Dean Campbell
Public Affairs and Project Communications Director

Dean Campbell is the Director of Savannah River Remediation’s (SRR) Public Affairs and Project Communications, a position to which he was appointed in 2008. He focuses on external and Site communications; government affairs at the local, state and federal levels; community relations; economic development; public involvement; education outreach; and internal communications.

The Public Affairs work in communications provides factual, timely and consistent messages to external audiences and SRR employees. His government affairs functions include information exchange with elected officials, community leaders, as well as Site and federal agencies. Community relations work provides philanthropy and volunteerism to support many community endeavors. Education outreach contributes to improvements in the region to support Savannah River Site (SRS) missions, particularly in the areas of science, technology, engineering, and math. He also oversees work to develop communities through strategic economic development initiatives.

Mr. Campbell began his career in Public Affairs at SRS in 1989 and has held a number of positions of increasing responsibility in the Public Affairs field, including Lead Public Information Specialist to Manager of Liquid Waste internal and external communications.

Prior to his work at SRS, Mr. Campbell was a newspaper reporter and editor for both a daily and weekly newspaper.

Mr. Campbell is very active in the community, holding positions over the years on many executive committees, including Citizens for Nuclear Technology Awareness, Upper Savannah Council of Governments, Edgefield County Alliance, Johnston Development Corporation and United Way of Edgefield County. He is the former Mayor of Johnston, SC (1996-2006), and is currently a member of the Edgefield County Council. He is also a graduate of the Leadership Edgefield County, Leadership South Carolina, and the S.C. Economic Development Institute.

He and his wife, Kay, live in Johnston, South Carolina.